Volunteer with us!
The success of the programs run
by Blue Haven Care is due to the
involvement of volunteers, as the use
of committed community members
ensures the funded programs are run at
optimum level. Volunteers provide our
clients with transport, one-on-one social
support, group activities, outings and
respite for carers.

What is Blue Haven
Care?

NEW
NUMBER

Blue Haven Care offers a true continuum
of aged care services and a wide range of
disability services.

(02) 4203 4055

Our caring, qualified and dedicated
team provide in-home support services
tailored specifically to meet people’s
needs. Supporting people to stay
independent for as long as possible.
We provide the highest standard
of care for our residents from BHC
aged care home so they can live with
privacy, dignity, and respect while being
encouraged to maintain independence.

Inspiring the
Volunteer in you!
For more information
(02) 4203 4055
enquiries@bluehavencare.com.au
Joyce Wheatley Community Centre
Hindmarsh Park, Collins Street,
Kiama NSW 2533

www.bluehavencare.com.au

For more information on volunteering
come and talk to us today.

(02) 4203 4055

www.bluehavencare.com.au

BHC Activities that
require Volunteer Support!
COMMUNITY TRANSPORT
Provides accessible transport aimed at assisting
clients to remain independent and living in their
own homes. Buses and cars are used to transport
clients for non-urgent medical appointments,
shopping, and local day groups.

RESPITE
BHC provides support to carers through a number
of activities including ‘Out and About’ that runs on a
Monday and Friday afternoon, for people with mild
to moderate dementia. We also provide in-home
respite, to give carers a break.

Why become a
Volunteer?
By becoming a volunteer with Blue Haven
Care, you have the unique opportunity to
make a difference to the lives of others
and to

Meet new people and make new friends.
Raise awareness and support
(community spirit).
Gain experience in a variety of roles.
Explore different career and job
opportunities.
Get relevant training and develop skills.

SOCIAL SUPPORT
The program provides social support services
including social home visits, assistance with
individual shopping and social bus trips.

CENTRE-BASED CARE
The aim of the centre-based care is to provide
a group setting for older people that allows for
structured activities designed to develop, maintain
and support the capacity for independent living
and social interaction.

AGED CARE HOME
We provide the highest standard of care for
residents in a safe, home-like environment
operating in an environmentally and socially
responsible way.

Volunteer Roles
Bus Drivers
Bus Assistants
Group/Activity Assistants
1 on 1 Social Support
1 on 1 In Home Respite
Kitchen Assistants

For more information
(02) 4203 4055
enquiries@bluehavencare.com.au
www.bluehavencare.com.au

